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: Contributors to this Issue

'Contributors to ,this Issu

!

I"
!

GEORGY. HOOD is a student of the University of Ne~ ,Mexico. He is one t f the Navajo
QUARTERI.y ;
people.' This is the third poem he has published·in THE NEW MEXI
one of them, Nava;o Song, was selected for publication in THE NTHOLOGY OP
COLLBOIATE Vnsa for 1933.
.
.

!

NILS HOGNER is a New Mexican artist, fam~us for hi!l' drawings and p,amt1ngs. of
Navajo life. He has lived in Albuquerque for several years.
'DOROTHY HooNER has wribten articles and sketches for two QUARTERLIES and ~4r NEW
MEXICO. She contributes to this issue material from a book of sto 'es a.~ut" the
Navajo~, in which she has as collaborator and, illUstrator, her husb
nd, Nds':
•
I
HARVENA CONRAD RICHTER'S Shadow8 on the Sandia8, is the prize-win ing pPem in
. the Poetry Contest conducted by the Woman's Club of Albuquerqu. Prize win.
ners and given honorable mention, are a number of other poets
presetted in
this issue of the QUARTERLY: Lillian.G. Sewell, Ans~ll McCoy, Dudley Peace, Robert
Freeman Herter, Elsa Fisher Herlitz.
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SIDNEY HAYES COX is a member of the English Department of Dartmou Colleire. He
:':
is author of The Teaching of Enolish: Avowals and Ventures~d co_e~itor of
·· ~.- :pr086 Pr~f6Tence8, a new volume of which has just been published b Harp rs.
~RGE ST. CLAIR has given a good many years to the study of the p try 0 E. A.

'}:.~.;.'.-.9.:'. ~bin8on.

k.ea.t'

Dr. St. Clair's o.wn newest book of poetry, Young'
wastrinted
Dr. St. Clair is chairman of the epart ent of
?:'; . English of the University of New Mexico.:
.
l
.;...
. "
JiiHN CROWE RANSOME, American poet and teacher, has at vanderJlt Uni ersity,
, been one of a group of thinkers who are re-forming American thought about
- industrial and rural society. His books of poetry are Two Gent .men ~ Bo:nd
and ChiU8 and Fever. He cob.tributed to the increasingly well-Town ~k 0
- the Southern group, ru Ta.ke My Sta.nd.
. :
,~:. in the fall by Henry Harrison.

<

F~NCE8 GILLMOR,

novelist and teacher, has just seen Traders to'the No,va.;o pbblish
by Houghton Mifflin. It is her. third book, and is a collaborati~ proj~~ wit
. Mrs. Louisa Wade Wetherell of Kayenta, ·Arizona. It is reviewed in thhf Qu
TBRLY. Miss Gillmor is a'member of the ~n,lish staff of New M.~ ico universit]'

IRENR FISHER has published poetry in a number of magazine's, the.Qu RTERLlCi amon
them. She lives in Albuquerque where her profession is journalis.
!
I

H. G. MERRIAM:, chairman of the Humanities Division in the Universi y of Montana
is editor of the Frontier-Midland magazine, published -in Missoula, Montan. a. Mr '
'Merriam is the editor of a book of Northwestern ve11'e.
I
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T. M. PEARCE is co-editor of a Southw~tern anthology called Americ in the south!
west, published by the University of New Mexico Press. He i' editor' of thi
magazine and a member of the English s~ff of New 'Mexico Uni ersity.1
HORACE GARDNER, student of the University of New Mexico, has just
Katherine Mather Simms prize for excellence in creative writing.

n awarded th

SIDDlB JOB JOHNSON is a Texas poet whose book i4.garita Berry has br ught her wid
spread attention. Her poemS have been published in. PoetT1/, G Ma cuine 01 Vu
the Southweat Review, the New York Time. and elsewhere.
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